Long-term culture of hepatocyte spheroids with high ammonia clearance is valuable for therapeutic applications, especially the bioartificial liver. However, the optimal conditions are not well studied. We hypothesized that liver urea cycle enzymes can be induced by high protein diet and maintain on a higher expression level in rat hepatocyte spheroids by serum-free medium (SFM) culture and coculture with mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs). Rats were feed normal protein diet (NPD) or high protein diet (HPD) for 7 days before liver digestion and isolation of hepatocytes. Hepatocyte spheroids were formed and maintained in a rocked suspension culture with or without MSCs in SFM or 10% serum-containing medium (SCM). Spheroid viability, kinetics of spheroid formation, hepatic functions, gene expression, and biochemical activities of rat hepatocyte spheroids were tested over 14 days of culture. We observed that urea cycle enzymes of hepatocyte spheroids can be induced by high protein diet. SFM and MSCs enhanced ammonia clearance and ureagenesis and stabilized integrity of hepatocyte spheroids compared to control conditions over 14 days. Hepatocytes from high protein diet-fed rats formed spheroids and maintained a high level of ammonia detoxification for over 14 days in a novel SFM. Hepatic functionality and spheroid integrity were further stabilized by coculture of hepatocytes with MSCs in the spheroid microenvironment. These findings have direct application to development of the spheroid reservoir bioartificial liver.
INTRODUCTION
The bioartificial liver is a supportive system intended to provide hepatic detoxification to patients with acute liver failure during recovery of their native liver or until liver transplantation when recovery is unlikely (10). The bioartificial liver operates extracorporeally, like hemodialysis, but the bioartificial liver is unique in that it contains metabolically active liver cells capable of normal detoxification activity. Beneficial effects of bioartificial liver therapy have included improved survival and reduced neurological complications from subgroup analysis of two large randomized trials (6, 16) . These and other data suggest that further improvement in bioartificial liver therapy can be expected from increasing the dose of hepatocytes in the bioartificial liver. Therefore, we have developed a novel bioartificial liver composed indicate that the rocked technique is a simple yet rapid and highly efficient means of forming three-dimensional, suspension-stable, hepatic tissue constructs. Integrity and functionality of spheroids showed a gradual decline over 14 days under original conditions using a 10% serumcontaining medium.
Recently, Nahmias et al. demonstrated enhanced functionality of monolayer-cultured hepatocytes when cultured in a serum-free medium and seeded under 95% oxygen conditions (11). More recently, our results indicate that normal atmospheric conditions provided the optimal oxygen tension for suspension culture of hepatocyte spheroids (12) . It is now reasonable to ask whether serum-free medium will also enhance functionality and stabilize integrity of hepatocytes under spheroid conditions. The morbidity of acute liver failure (ALF) is secondary to the tremendous decline in metabolic and synthetic functions inherent to the liver. With the decline in metabolic activity, accumulation of toxic substances occurs. The most notable of these toxins is ammonia. Cerebral edema (a life-ending complication of ALF) is strongly associated with elevated levels of ammonia (5). Thus, high urea cycle activity is essential for a liver support device such as the SRBAL in the treatment of ALF patients. High dietary protein intakes induce adaptive changes in levels of urea cycle enzyme activities (17) . Recent reports demonstrate that coculture of mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs) and hepatocytes significantly enhance hepatic functions compared to hepatocytes alone (24). Therefore, we hypothesize that coculture of MSCs and hepatocytes from animals fed a high protein diet would increase urea cycle activities and ammonia clearance, enhance other functionality, and stabilize spheroid integrity in long-term culture.
To test the hypothesis experimentally, we employed a xenogeneic model of rat hepatocytes in coculture with human MSCs. Before hepatocyte harvest, rats were feed standard or high protein diet (HPD) for 7 days. Spheroids were formed and maintained in rocked suspension culture. Spheroids were cultured in SFM or 10% serum medium to assess the influence of these variables on ammonia detoxification and other hepatic functions and integrity of hepatocytes as outlined in Figure 1 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) unless stated otherwise. Animals were housed in the Mayo Clinic vivarium and provided ad lib access to water and normal protein diet (NPD) (22% protein, Basal Diet 5755, TestDiet, Richmond, IN) or high protein diet (HPD) (60% Protein Purified Diet 5787, TestDiet, Richmond, IN) for 7 days before hepatocyte harvest. All animal procedures were performed under the guidelines set forth by the Mayo Foundation Animal Care and Use Committee in accordance with those set forth by the National Institutes of Health.
Rat Hepatocyte Isolation
Hepatocytes were isolated from 180 to 250 g male Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan, Indianapolis, IN) by a two-step perfusion method as previously described (23). All harvests yielded hepatocytes with viability exceeding 95% by trypan-blue dye exclusion.
Mesenchymal Stromal Cells (MSCs)
Human MSCs were provided by the Mayo human cellular therapy laboratory. In brief, MSCs were isolated by collagenase enzyme digestion of human adipose tissue and cultured in 5% platelet lysate media [a-modified minimum essential medium (a-MEM) + GlutaMAX (200 mM/ml); 5% platelet lysate; 2 units/ml heparin]. MSCs were passaged at 60-80% confluence and seeded at 1 × 10 4 /ml. All MSCs were studied before their fourth passage. All of the MSCs provided for this study came from the same donor. Adipose tissue used to produce human MSCs was collected as de-identified surgical waste material according to Mayo IRB procedures.
Spheroid Culture
Freshly isolated hepatocytes were suspended in serum-free medium (SFM) ( Table 1) or serum-containing medium (SCM) [Williams-E medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Mediatech, Inc., Herndon, VA), 10 U/ml penicillin G, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, 10 µg/ml insulin, 5.5 µg/ml transferrin, 5 ng/ml sodium selenite] at a concentration of 1 ´ 10 6 viable cells/ml. Hepatocyte suspensions of 20 ml suspended hepatocytes were inoculated into spheroid dishes (10 ´ 8 ´ 2 cm) custom-made with glass and siliconized with Sigmacote. In coculture conditions, hepatocytes (1 ´ 10 6 /ml) and MSCs (1 ´ 10 5 /ml) were mixed immediately before inoculation into the spheroid dishes. Spheroid dishes were placed in the 37°C incubator with 5% CO 2 and rocked continuously at 10 cycles per minute to induce spheroid formation and maintain suspension of spheroids.
Culture Groups
Four culture groups were studied: HPD + SFM + MSC group, hepatocytes harvested from high protein dietary rat and cultured in serum-free medium and cocultured with MSCs; HPD + SFM group, hepatocytes harvested from high protein dietary rat and cultured in serumfree medium; NPD + SFM group, hepatocytes harvested from normal protein dietary rat and cultured in serumfree medium; NPD + SCM group, hepatocytes harvested from normal protein dietary rat and cultured in serumcontaining medium.
Media Changes
Culture medium was first changed at 24 h and subsequently at 3-day intervals. One day prior to assays, culture medium was supplemented with 20 µM diazepam and 5% v/v heavy deuterium-enriched ammonia gas (2.23 mM; Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc., Andover, MA) to assess the hepatic clearance of these compounds (20) . Samples were also collected for measurement of albumin, diazepam, and urea.
Cell Counting
Representative 1-ml samples were removed from the spheroid dishes to determine spheroid diameter, spheroid number, and total hepatocyte volume (cell mass) using a Multisizer 3 (560 µm aperture; Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA).
Viability of Rat Hepatocytes
Spheroid viability were evaluated by inverted epifluorescent microscopy (Axioscope, Carl Zeiss, Inc., Thornwood, NY) using the Fluoroquench TM fluorescence viability stain (One Lambda, Canoga Park, CA).
Fluorescence was quantified using Image J software from the NIH web site.
Real-Time RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from rat liver fed with NPD or HPD and from rat hepatocytes for each time point and group using an RNeasy Plus MiniKit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Use of this kit included the removal of residual genomic DNA. All PCR were carried out in 10-µl reaction volume using a QuantiFast SYBR Green RT-PCR kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. All amplicons were intron spanning to rule out genomic DNA amplification (Table 2) . Data were analyzed with the 7900HT Sequence Detection System (SDS) Version 2.3 software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) to estimate cycle threshold (Ct) values and enable observation of dissociation curves for characteristic melting curves and temperatures. Expression levels of each target gene were normalized to the expression levels of the endogenous reference gene hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyl transferase. The expression levels of each target gene in the day 0 Figure 1. Experiment design. Rats were provided normal protein diet (NPD) or high protein diet (HPD) for 7 days before hepatocyte harvest. Freshly isolated hepatocytes were suspended in serum-free medium (SFM) or serum-containing medium (SCM) [Williams-E medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS)] at a concentration 1 × 10 6 viable cells/ml. In heterotypic coculture system, hepatocytes (1 × 10 6 /ml) were mixed with mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs; 1 × 10 5 /ml) and cultured in spheroid dishes. 20 ml suspended hepatocytes were inoculated into spheroid dishes (10 × 8 × 2 cm) and placed in the 37°C incubator with 5% CO 2 and rocked continuously at 10 cycles per minute to induce spheroid formation and maintain suspension of spheroids. Culture medium was first changed at 24 h and subsequently at 3-day intervals. Dishes were sampled at 24 h after each medium change. Four culture groups were studied as follows: HPD + SFM + MSC group, hepatocytes harvested from high protein dietary rat and cultured in serum-free medium and cocultured with MSCs; HPD + SFM group, hepatocytes harvested from high protein dietary rat and cultured in serum-free medium; NPD + SFM group, hepatocytes harvested from normal protein dietary rat and cultured in serum-free medium; NPD + SCM group, hepatocytes harvested from normal protein dietary rat and cultured in serumcontaining medium.
NPD + SCM group of hepatocytes served as calibrators to determine the relative expression of each target gene at each time point and group.
Quantification of Ammonia and Isotopes of Urea
Production of urea through complete ureagenesis was determined by the conversion of heavy ammonia ( 15 ND 3 ) to native and deuterium-enriched urea. Isotopes of urea were quantified by capillary gas chromatography/mass spectrometry as previously reported (20, 22) .
Albumin and Urea Measurements
Measurements of urea were performed using a Quanti-Chrom TM DIUR-500 Urea Assay Kit (BioAssay System, Hayward, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Albumin was measured with a rat albumin ELISA quantification kit from Bethyl Laboratories (Montgomery, TX) according to the manufacturer's instructions. All assays were done in triplicate.
Diazepam Metabolism
Concentrations of diazepam and its three major metabolites (nordiazepam, temazepam, oxazepam) were determined by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with mass spectrometry detection as previously described (20). Duplicate samples were also analyzed after incubation in b-glucuronidase/arylsulfatase (600 Fishman units and 4800 Roy units/ml, respectively; Roche, Indianapolis, IN) and sodium acetate buffer (0.1 M) for 2 h. Reactions were quenched with ethanol. Data acquisition was completed by Chrom Perfect ® software (Denville, NJ).
Cell Track
MSCs and hepatocytes were labeled using Cell-Tracker Kit (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) to identify their location in spheroid aggregates. MSCs were labeled green by CellTracker TM Green CMFDA (C2925), and hepatocytes were labeled red by CellTracker TM Red CMTPX (C34552).
Statistical Methods
Results were expressed as mean values ± SEM. Statistical analysis was done by one way ANOVA-Dunnett's test; a value of p = 0.05 or less was considered significant as compared to NPD + SCM group. 
RESULTS
Develop a Specific SFM for Rat Hepatocyte Spheroids Culture
Our SFM was developed from a William's-E medium. Compared to previously reported SFM for rat hepatocyte culture (1, 11, 13) , this SFM contained an antioxidant (1 g/L carnitine) and an increased concentration of human albumin (3 g/L). The formation of spheroids occurred in our SFM as fast as that in traditional 10% FBS William's-E media. Spheroids formed in our SFM with similar size and percentage of hepatocyte incorporation compared to traditional 10% FBS William's-E media. Higher albumin production and ureagenesis occurred using our SFM.
MSCs and SFM Stabilized the Hepatocyte Spheroids Integrity and Viability
We labeled MSCs green and hepatocytes red and observed the incorporation of MSCs into the hepatocyte aggregates (Fig. 2) .
In order to better understand the temporal decline in total biochemical activity of the spheroid cultures, we measured spheroid size, spheroid number, total cell volume, and percent incorporation of hepatocytes into spheroids (diameter > 60 µm) from the time of inoculation to day 14. These measurements were made in triplicate. All samples were obtained from the same glass plate conditions. We observed that about 75% of cells had incorporated into aggregates greater than 60-µm diameter by day 2 under both serum-free and 10% serum conditions. A noticeable decline in total cell number and spheroid number was observed in NPD + SCM group from day 2 to day 8. In contrast, these conditions remained relatively stable under HPD + SFM + MSC conditions till day 14 (Fig. 3A, B ). Average spheroid size decreased from day 2 to day 14; spheroids in the HPD + SFM + MSC group decreased from 79.3 to 73.1 µm while spheroids in the NPD + SCM group decreased from 75.5 to 36.2 µm. Compared to average cell number on day 2 (100%), by day 14 the average cell number of the NPD + SCM group had declined to only 16.1% while average cell number of the HPD + SFM + MSC group remained relatively stable at 63.4%. Viability of hepatocytes in spheroids remained greater than 95% in all groups over the 14 days of culture. The HPD + SFM + MSC group maintained the highest viability, greater than 99%, at all time points (Fig. 3C) .
Urea Cycle Enzymes Were Induced by High Protein Diet at the Pretranslational Level
We examined the expression of five liver-specific genes [hepatocyte nuclear factor 4a (HNF4a), HNF6, cytochrome P450, family 1, subfamily A, polypeptide 1 (Cyp1a1), Cyp1a2, albumin] as well as the expression of six urea cycle genes [N-acetylglutamate synthase (Nags), carbamoyl-phosphate synthase 1 (Cps1), ornithine carbamoyltransferase (Otc), argininosuccinate synthase (Ass), argininosuccinate lyase (Asl), arginase (Arg1)] to evaluate hepatocyte functionality of the four different groups (Fig. 4) . Expression levels were measured by qRT-PCR at five time points (days 0, 1, 2, 5, 14). The NPD + SCM group on day 0 served as the reference point. At harvest day 0, HPD groups had the highest expression levels of five of six urea cycle genes (Nags, Cps1, Otc, Ass, Asl) and two of five liver-specific genes (Cyp1a2, albumin). These values were 1.5-to 2.5-fold higher compared to NPD groups. By day 1, the expression levels of genes in HPD groups were similar to the level of the NPD groups. In contrast, the expressions of Cyp1a1 and HNF6 in the HPD and NPD groups were similar on day 0. However, their levels of expression were higher in the SFM groups compared to the SCM group at each time point. Gene expression was highest in the HPD + SFM + SCM group at all time points. 
Metabolic Functions Improved by High Protein Diet and Serum-Free Medium
Functionality of hepatocyte spheroids was determined in each of the four groups by the production of albumin and urea (Fig. 5 ) and diazepam metabolism (Fig. 6) .
Albumin Production
By ELISA, we observed that production of albumin protein was significantly higher in both HPD groups compared to the NPD groups (p < 0.001) at day 1. Albumin production was significantly higher in SFM groups compared to the SCM group from day 2 to day 14 (p < 0.001) (Fig. 5A) . The MSCs provided a relative stability on the production of albumin. 
Ammonia Clearance
The ammonia clearance of NPD + SCM group declined rapidly during the second week in culture (from 99.5% to 55.6%), while ammonia clearance of HPD + SFM + MSC was stable (from 98.9% to 85.7%) during the second week of culture (Fig. 5B) .
Urea Cycle
The trend in urea production was similar to the trend in albumin production for each of the four groups (Fig. 5C ). All groups demonstrated significant levels of ureagenesis by the conversion of deuterium-enriched (heavy) ammonia to isotopes of heavy urea at all time points. The proportion of heavy urea to total urea produced by spheroid hepatocytes in all groups fluctuated from 39.8% to 42.1% (Fig. 5D ).
Diazepam Metabolism
Cyp1a1 gene expression increased significantly at all time points in SFM groups. Notably, Cyp1a1 gene expression was highest in HPD + SFM + MSC group on day 14. The elimination of diazepam and the ability of cultured rat hepatocytes to convert diazepam to its major metabolites (nordiazepam, temazepam, and oxazepam) were used to assess cytochrome p450 activity. Diazepam elimination was approximately 100% of all groups at day 1 and day 2, but decreased persistently from day 5 to day 14 (Fig. 6A) . NPD + SCM group declined fastest from 44.7% at day 5 to 13.9% at day 14. However, HPD groups kept relatively stable from 86.4% at day 5 to 53.7% at day 14. The phase II metabolism activities were assessed by the levels of conjugated temazepam and conjugated oxazepam. In the first 2 days, all groups produced very little conjugated temazepam and conjugated oxazepam. However, from day 5 to day 14, SFM groups had significantly higher levels of conjugated temazepam and conjugated oxazepam compared to the SCM group (Fig. 6B) indicating better maintenance of phase 2 metabolism by hepatocyte spheroids under serum-free conditions.
DISCUSSION
The liver is one of first lines of defense and the main detoxifying organ of the body. Ammonia is arguably the most important toxin which requires clearance by the liver (7). Ammonia accumulation correlates with the most feared complication of the acutely failing liver, cerebral edema (9). For ammonia to be effectively detoxified and eliminated by the body, a functioning urea cycle must be present (27) . Similarly, urea production and ammonia removal are important activities of a life-saving bioartificial liver device (15). Primary hepatocytes have demonstrated therapeutic importance in extracorporeal bioartificial liver devices and in cell transplant treatments (26). A massive demand exists for hepatocytes with regards to quantity and quality. These demands have not been sufficiently met with current culture techniques despite much effort and some progress towards this end. Efforts to improve bioartificial liver therapy continue to address the microenvironment and cellular architecture within the device to optimize long-term functionality.
One such system, suspension culture of spheroid hepatocytes, is described in this work. In preliminary expe riments we tested "serum-free medium (SFM) ver sus serum-contained medium (SCM)," "normal protein (20%) diet (NPD) versus medium protein (40%) diet (MPD) versus high protein (60%) diet (HPD)," and "coculture with a series of ratios of MSCs/hepatocytes (1:3, 1:5, 1:10, 1:20 and 0:20)". Our preliminary studies demonstrated that serum-free medium was superior to medium containing serum for culture of rat hepatocytes; high protein diet induced the highest urea cycles enzymes activities in rat hepatocytes; stability, integrity, and viability of hepatocyte spheroids were best when MSC/hepatocyte mixtures were cocultured at the ratio of 1:10 for 14 days. From these preliminary univariate studies, we concluded that "SFM," "HPD," and "MSC (1:10)" showed greatest benefit and should be studied in combination. In this study, we investigated the synergism of SFM, MSC, and HPD in a hepatocyte spheroid culture system. We demonstrate that the combination of a high protein diet, a serum-free culture medium, and MSC coculture supports a remarkable level of liver specific functionality, including ammonia detoxification, gene expression, cell viability, and integrity of rat hepatocyte spheroids.
A significant element of our system is the SFM formulation. The use of SFM represents an important tool in cell culturing. SFM allows for a more tightly controlled culturing environment with less confounding variables. Hormonally defined medium has been reported to support gene transcription and gap junction communication in primary rat hepatocytes (4,8). However, past SFM were not suitable for efficient formation of spheroids (3, 18, 21) . Our SFM was developed based on William's-E media using our novel rocked culture system. Rocking maximizes the frequency of cell-to-cell contact and rapidly enhances the rate and efficiency of spheroid formation from isolated hepatocytes. Our SFM contained 1g/L carnitine and an increased concentration of human albumin (3 g/L), which was similar to the normal physiological concentration of albumin in blood. The formation of spheroids in our SFM was as fast as in traditional SCM. Spheroids formed in our SFM were similar in size and percentage incorporation of hepatocytes to SCM. Higher rates of albumin production and ureagenesis were also observed using our SFM. Our SFM continuously enhanced higher functionality and stabilized integrity of spheroids with better viability than SCM for 14 days. In addition, our SFM also supported high cell density culture of primary rat hepatocytes (5 ´ 10 6 cell/ml) similar to traditional SCM. Our data suggests that cellular attachment was enhanced by higher albumin concentration in our SFM. Furthermore, the absence of serum resulted in improved functionality suggesting the presence of inhibitory substances in serum.
The mRNA levels of five of six urea cycle enzymes increased in rats during high dietary protein intake before hepatocyte isolation. The mRNA levels of these five urea cycle genes declined in culture similar to the levels of NPD groups, the higher rate of urea production remained relatively stable despite a late fall-off in urea cycle genes expression. We hypothesized that a high protein diet to donor rats would lead to increased levels of urea cycle enzymes at the time of hepatocyte isolation. Since the half-life of urea cycle enzymes was longer than the corresponding mRNA levels, the urea cycle activity of hepatocytes from rats fed a high protein diet was significantly higher for an extended duration than hepatocytes from rats fed a normal protein diet. This pattern represents a lifespan of continued enzyme activity even after loss of mRNAs (17, 25) .
Ammonia is arguably the most important toxin requiring clearance by the liver in acute liver failure. Accumulation of ammonia correlates with formation of cerebral edema, the most feared complication of acute liver failure. A functional urea cycle is crucial to detoxification of ammonia. In our studies, a high protein diet before hepatocyte isolation induced the expression of urea cycle genes, raised urea production, and decreased ammonia levels. Though as yet unproven, we hypothesize that a high level of ammonia clearance is vital to successful application of an extracorporeal liver assist device. Lowering blood ammonia is vital to halting the progression of cerebral edema and allowing time for recovery or in bridging patients with acute liver failure to liver transplantation. A rapid decline in blood ammonia is associated with successful liver transplantation, including patients with acute liver failure.
Cocultured of hepatocytes with other cell types has been shown to mimic the liver-like microenvironment (13, 19) . In our study, MSCs participated in spheroid formation and stabilized the integrity of spheroids. Coculture also enhanced the hepatic functions of hepatocytes for 14 days. These benefits may be the result of high levels of extracellular matrix and the role of soluble factors derived from the supporting cells (24).
In conclusion, these results demonstrated that our newly developed SFM appears suitable for application in cell culturing models utilizing spheroids formed from hepatocytes. The hepatocytes from rats after high protein intake had higher urea cycle activities. The coculture system displayed functional advantages over a pure hepatocyte-based system. The combination of these three factors was associated with improved health and vital function of hepatocyte spheroids under rocked suspension culture conditions. These results indicate that a serumfree medium should be used preferentially in a continuous perfusion bioreactor such as the Spheroid Reservoir, an apparatus which provides functionality to the Spheroid Reservoir Bioartificial Liver (SRBAL) for treatment of liver failure.
